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OREGON TRUNK LINE tha local street' railway system,' flva
mllea In length, waa begun today and
oonatruotlon work la expected to begin! . ; E EXIBIT OF i 1;; soon to extend between now and tha flrat of May. The
offtolala of tha P. 11 A 10. railway bava

Different varletlee of roota and fish are
oooked together and aolemn addreaaea
mad by, tha leading tribesmen." .

'; I.owcy Street Railway, j ' '
B(wHul TMapaMi to

Eugene, Or.. April If. The aurvey
for tha College iliil loop estenslon of

' (Special Dlapatt to The '
Journal. ) ,

Madras. Or April 15. That construe. f t - r s
accepted tha $S 5,000 bonus raised and
promise 'to ha4 , the loop completed
within two monthe after work begins.tlon of the Oregon Trunk, Line southDOHFISMMl

) I !
! Il I 111 (Tilof Madras Jia to fee commenced at Once

la evidenced by. tea arrival yesterday
of Realdent Engineer IT. E. Beard, who
will fee atationed at .the Donl b rowPortland Society Opens Third place, four mllea aouth of tola city.

Division JEng-lnee- r JLltner. ... who haaAnnual Display at Museum

) ( J J
'' ",'." 'V V,'',,; ' ' '

J. "'"..'' ':' :" "" "" .A1

aupervlalon of oonatruotlon on tha Ore-ir-on

Trunk line for (6 mllea aouth of
Madraa and extendlna-- 11 mllea aouthof Art.
of ; Bond, paaaed through town , Sunday
lor iteamona, where ha will ba located

. The Art ndicrarti ocieij w during- - the conetruction of this portion
land opened ItsWhlrd annual exhibit t I of the line. A; , ; ,T
tha Museum or jari lasi Tunin. J..110

largo crowd presenwaa delighted who
of colors
of

. gray,
Vaklmas to Give Herb

'

Feast,Y
tUelted PrM teased Win.)

Toppenish. Wash.. April 16 The an
tli display of beautiful hand-mad- e

A fine assortment --

All the ; latest shades
brown, blue, etc'

goods Jn leather, gdBd. allver, coppar,
brans, woxi. 1 Cloth books, decorated miai "feaat of herbs" will ba clvaa near

nere . next Sunday by tha Yakima Inchina, notterr. baskets and Other al dlans.1 The feast is obsorved In differtides made by band in these days.

f '

A consijnment of 5000 . pictures
were received yesterday a&d more" (.

,. are enroute. " --
'

-

Bring in Your Coupons
After 9 o'clock Friday Morning ' '

ent parts . of the Taktma reservation,
last Sunday the ceremony' being per-
formed at Wapato and Alfalfa This Is

Tha rooms of tha exhibit ara decorated
In festoona of forest greena and dog

one of tha most important holidays ofwood blossoms so that tha .whole place
ia prevailed with a delightful fragrance tne Indian religion. Rev. George Waters,

recently elected chief of the tribe, exof tha woods. , '
plains the. feast aa follows: 'Y-- m r.;--;- .-Among the most interesting exhibits

The best worsteds, serges, cassi-mere- s,

etc. Made up in the
style of the jart of clothes

'

This la the way .our ; great grandis tha local one by tha Frank W. Hlg fathers used to wnmhlA ntut . for thagins school of metal , work. Kvery de-

partment of hand metal work Is repre flrat crop of Indian roota 'grown In the
hills. , Every year In April we do so.

sented, and of special Interest la the
silver ring set with lapis lasn.ll. by. 'Mrs.
Warren B. Thomas, which la to ba pre i - t it '

.- - :sented to Madams Schumann-Heinl- e Tha
Portland Raffia club also baa an excel
lent display of baskets and other woven r fV i iwork of tha sort. v " Only the reliable, standard makes,Mrs. John Claire Montelth "baa some
striking designs in blua and white made
in a bed spread and luncheon set. Miss
Alice .Winslow has two charming nur
sery bibs. Misa Anna Hoban an effee- -

carried by us goods, that we can
recommend and win permanent
customers. .

"
Leading East Side Department Store East Morrison St. Cor. Union Ave.live tooled leather center piece and In

the local exhibit Mrs. Met Wood haa
two 24 Kt. gold rings dona after tha
Chinese which are particularly fine All Uorrlsca CrIJ--e ssd Transfer Cars Pass Osr Dosrs-- Tte E. SlltlL S. Uzz Cztlhtk Ezst
work. , 9

Some beautiful pieces - of textlla are
, exhibited by D Arcy Gaw and not leaat

In interest are tha quilts In attractive
pattern and design made qy tha moun
ta i nwh i tea of he- - eou

Tw6-Bays:6ilnJofidef-
o Wife1. K. Tuerck has a splendid piece of

wrought iron. work and there ara charm-
ing pieces in carved wood, exquisite
Jewelery, books and pottery, with a com-
plete set of metal worker's tools loaned
by the lloneyman Hardware company.

They're bargains that are even more attractive than the ones that kept
us so busy during last Saturday and Monday Sale. Past records will
surelv be smothered TOMORROW and MONDAY. Nowhere else can

A number of the students In tha school
uf design have pieces in the exhibit,
among them Miss Norma Basset, who

, has a rug of her own design for which
fhe dyed many of the eolors. Miss you save as much money as right here during this unique sale.'

"

You
positively cannot get such grand values on the west side-- . in the high; Olive Failing of - tha school of design . Vou do; not need much cash to

trade here. Open a charge account.
won the competition - for the design of

i tha honorable mention tag which wiil J

. ' -- Jink ;i P'', - '

' ' "'ill - : --

i '11 "
appear later, i, J

Goods have been eent from all parts '
,

;
,

; v ,
: extraordinary bargains '

v , . r, ,
:

' of the United States as well as Canada
. for this exhibit: and In the collection
are some as fine pieces as can be found.
The exhibit will be open until April 28
and will be open at ihe hours, and free
on the Kama days, as ia the. Art Museum, WJomen's $2.00 American lady Hi) I ViBACHELOR BOYS

: NOW OWN HOME IN Regular $1.25 Value'Corset- UNIVERSITY TOWN and$350 Shoes
.

(Hie tfipHal T)lpatch to Tbe ionrnal.V ;
University of Oregon, Eugene,

April 15. With their April pay e
ment the Hood River. Bachelor's l hese comprise an

odd lot' of shoes re-

tailing at-fro- m- $2

club 'Wlu own their home' in Eu- --

Kne. .This, is an organisation of
.. ijve atudUa from- v the- "Hood

Kiver : High school, . who . are -

boarding t themsfelvea while at- - .to $3.50. We have ' VZTTl 1

4 r if; U1 I:1 alr-- J
'

?them in lace; bluchfin; nrm

As illustrated,"-thes- e

corsets are
'desrgned '.with'
special consider-
ation for the pre-
vailing, .styles
They,-giv- a
charm ' to gown
and figure from :

every viewpoint.

tending the university. Tha or--
ganlzed last year and began pay--
ment oh a comfortable house in

: Gross addition.' near the college.
Kach of the members finds time

a . . . ii ' y er,and some-button- ;

ii it i ii;ja to pursue his' studies and serve
his week '' as housekeeper, cook WJfW.V.. patent leathers.

You'll find a widee ana general domestic. "

assortment of nar- -
--We have these'row , widths, in allLABORERS SCARCE AND

sizes to 6 and small
ALL VAGS ARE NABBED First andsizes in alL widths. Second &

Yamhill
' ' fHnltert rr Leaaed Wlra.t illNorth laklma. Wash., April 15. The

' Some are light hand
""turned x soles, flex

I Yamhill. .

in both, long and
medium lengths,
medium bust,
with supporters
attached."; They
are made of very ,

fine quality, ba

fheriff of Yakima county has ordered
the arrest of every idle man. Five were
arrested In Toppenish yesterday and sen-
tenced to the chain gang today. : Idle

ible McKay .sewed and some of Good-
year welts. They're extraordinary bargains

and : we advise early selections in
ness is henceforth to be an evidence of
Vagrancy here, tha sheriff reasoning
mat witn rarmers crying ror help a man
not working evidently does not want to tiste and coutilorder to obtain tire best values; Spe
worn. Ranchers and contractors are un
able to get men, though they offer $2.60 $1.00cially, priced for Saturday

and Monday, only,' the pair
Regular value is $1.25.' Special QC
for Saturday and Monday at v Olana 3 a aay.

Master Masons Meet. ;

' (Vpedal Dtaoatck t Th. Journal.

! rdl I
' '

OFFICE.

, '. Vei JtVigvaesTOl
. V? SHO0

t j ,. leytnetON 3T .... .

r.ugene. Or., April 15. The arand
en s nne buns Scotch Ginghamscouncil of the Royal and Select Master

Masons was held la Eugene yesterday)
- arternoon, attenaea fty about 25 from

Portland. Salem and Albany, besides A$15 to $18 values They i (gsar ncguiar djvi ' values
V - For Saturday and Mon- -a large number living in Eugene- - Last! are alt handsomely . tail

evening Hiram council met and Initiated ored - and have handsix candidates Into the degree.,
made shoulders and collars,' with
shape ' retaining front Yoa . can
buy no finer suits in this city at

day, we place on sale a
large assortment of extra fine
quality Scotch Ginghams,- - in
stripes, , checks and plaids, 32
inches wide, that sell regularly at
35c the. yard, but during this ale
we've reduced them to sell 9C
at,, the yard. .... ... .1.. .. ...a-u- C

TALKS on TEETH
By IEB SEX SESTAX. CO, DllHTlflTg

these regular prices. AH the hand
some soring patterns in worsteds
and cashmere Suits, in the' newArt and Nature grays and popular, color combina

? mere are only two things in the f ace Curtainsworia An ana Nature. Art la man's tions; also all wool Blue berges
are shown. ; Regular $15.00, $16.50interpretation or Nature, the way Natureaffect him. Intelligence is understand-- 1

in nature ami allaying one's self. -
and $18.00 values, Sat-- O QC
urday and Monday ... ep I tVt

I tat I a.a ana ej.vu values
V J Nottingham and Bobbi-- r

nette Curtains of exceline man who Invented the Alveolar
inemoa or aentistry was a genius, - "byAccident perhaps," but none the les a.eniua. He knew that hia work to en- -

lent quality, in white anj Arabian,
with braided edge and , Battenbergen'sllightShirlsurn Sample Hats For Mmn

and Boys
nire must be artlatle and In closeiroximity to Nature. He therefore aetKnout to devise a plan by which missingIwth cdulil be replaced more beautiful MUM

trimmings. .We have them in very
attractive patterns. The Notting-
ham Curtains are 60 . inches in
width, and the Bobbinette 40 inches
wide. ' Special for Satur- - tt fir

.inn irio original ones, yet loo and fel
Regular 75c value
We're offering the great-
est bargains in men's

naiurnu i ne result baa boen that the.HIT.,., men ,,, practically or it

Here are some of the most exT
traordinary bargains in Hat for
men and boys offered this season.
They consist ot a fine line of soft
felt sample Hats in all new sprintr

i'ininyjj revoiuiionixing destutry. day and Monday. the pair vLUjMent t not accident has made theig. wnat it la. the largestand most eucceful high class dental Table Oilcloth'"UTrn in toe world 11 off ices -- i . styles. All the popular colors 6f
the season, including the fashioni aauaiiea patients to refer to In

r" ' , jean 19 guing some. -

M- -
'

. ,V ..When yo- u- ' ;
, lv 1 pay more than one thou-- ..,''"sand dollars for a lot in Portland, you have i - y'', V ! ,

a perfect right to expect that lot to be close in V..

served with excellent streetcar service having
, ; every possjble street improvement to be near to a first--
. class - school to be restricted to residences only to be -

"

surrounded by a built-u- p section. If you don't; get all of
these qualifications ypu are paying too much money if you pay r

over a thousand lor a single lot. The closer in the Jot the better .
;

. the streetcar service the finer the improvements the more., severe
restrictions thtf higher the ejevation the nearer a large school the

more select the neighborhood the faster, will be .the increase in value.
Take careful note, of the foregoing and investigate the section" blocked
off on the map at the top. of this announcement. Mr. Mumford is in ...

charge of our Irvington office, which is located at East Seventh and
Knott streets, and is reached every- - three to five minutes all day

. ,. long by Woodlawn, Alberta or any other of the lines running
.out Union avenue. The run to Knott street is a matter of

twelve minutes only. Prices in the blocked off section
are to be raised S200 on every unsold lot May I.

Present .prices for comers, 100x100, S3CC0; May 1- - "

Night Shirts you've ever seen. The
materials are of . fine quality soft
finish muslin, cut long and in good
full width. They're well made and
neatly trimmed. ; Some of them are
made . without ' collars and some
have 'soft collars. These extfa fine
75c night robes reduced specially
for this Saturday and Mon- - Aft-d- ay

sale to ,..,.........,rlC

able grays, are included in this lot-W-
e

have them in all sizes; They
represent Hats that sell regularly

Regular 25c vaiuea For
Saturday only, we offer
the best grade of

Table Oilcloth, in a large variety

Aiyeolar Taeta, Where Bridnwot ZsZmpesslble.,
If only Toor front teeth, are left, say

tt-r- or four or more, we can replace
f t thoKe tlat have been lost on btIf el'-a- r bark. ith Trfert AlTecIawt:.t brMiawotk would be lm-- 1ifi!l rn it yrvB fcaj or t fromto lie to. If yoa hae onlr two'
I k leefi vn nrh side, ut, molars.

at from $1.50 to $2.00; being a
sample line, they're really worth
more. Your chmce of these QC
Hats, Sat and Mon., at only eOC

pf colors and patterns,, at, C
per yard r....... lwC
Only five yards to a customer.

c- - 'irj!r ail th front teetk that!' - r,-- ,r aun imuufl. eerriraile!c i Km Alie'-ia- r teih- - This coult not j

i ;! r be dn y the brire rnul Extraordinary Basement Bargains for Saturday
Royal Enamel Preserve Kettles 1()fTinWzch PifliiirO

rl .ere t r l tr-- ork J poaalble. there
t iiwipiriMn botwen the two. Ail

" v iar r-- . rfnu. cr our work t
' ' I rwf rut In by eno- -'
; f I ,..a dBili. and rria ! llWifUlUI dtweVj,

This excellent line of 5 quart Roya! Gray
Lipped Preserve Kettles is abaolctelr the Basins at 5c

.. t. j tn. Ant. uniike brtdra--!-- r r'etK" t. It is prartb'auiy (

, , . No r..t:ng r,r t :ttirr Into the'. I T lo I d'- - 5d. Sow. ifrfTI,
N.ri e jwaL ar.uft wouid yoe i

prices, $3400. Prices for inside lets, 0x100,
: 10
per

- 51250; May 1 prices. S1450. Terms
per cent down and 2 per cent

rncnth. Improvements

' tatti1, a ?'.t" ci.' r d'tt.m as ln
r t fr p. U, ,

,t t !' Its a boaatf.il
? rr. At ar
,. r . t f !- - 'r 1 ' h- -

Pictures at 5c
We offer dn-rin- this sale a fine
collection of krge sire colored
pictures for framing 16x20
consisting of beautiul land-
scapes, farm scenes, life pictures
and pictures of animals, etc
Ther sell regularly everywhere
for 25c each, but we've reduce J
Ihe price for Saturday and r
Monday, only, to SZ

best fay. enamel ware made, without any
ecrr-Mons- . Every piece is a selected first.
They're made w:th an extra, heavy steel
bae. and have a thiek permanent coating
in high toned pray rrKtt!ing. They a!o
have aa earrfl lift and wre bale. Keirn-la- r

Tc to 50c values. pecia'!y priced Iffor Saturday ! ...10C
Ve'e 7.r,!y a sufficient f-- r Satur-it- x

ni erly fr'ecti...n. On'y one
a cti turner. None to ch.i'dreo. - No

f 1 rre ordtrf;

Here is another unique value
for Saturday. Good 1VA
Inch Tin WaOi B a ins, with
seamless pressed tin. They
cannot be purchased' else-
where at !es than 10c each. C9 iHk."r,T?nTT.

.. at. . wm ''Jt liertwt, ask W a Km0 Smrcij; priced for Sat" X 5cbMsv" only, at, each5 . iki


